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DR. Cwm lis. GOULDf. L POTTS, BK’ SORES IB WINTER
Broker, Bonde, 
and Merchandise of 

description sold or negotiated. 
Furniture sales at residence and sales 
of horses a specialty. Office and Sales
rooms, No. 96 Germain 8t. (Masonic 
Block.)

p. m. All business strictly 
ded to. P. O. Box 298. ’Phone 

Nov. 1, 1910.

*

Classified AdvertisingStock,
Estate
Stock Mothers Should Know About Zam-Buk.

Every mother should realise that 
the «kin of her baby 1» so tender that 
the secretions of the body often lead 
to rushes, eruptions, etc., all of which 
may bo removed by Zam-Buk. Scores 
of t estless, crying babies, upon exam
ination are found to lx* suffering |tom 
some form of skin Irritation or ‘‘heat.’’ 
I tou t let baby suffer when Zam-Buk 
will cure!

Often too. In winter, the little ones 
suffer from chaps on the chi

FEE POISONPAYS PENALTYi Necessity is the Mother of Intention, and Classified Advertising 
was Invented by the Man who Wat Forced to he Brief.m

II On* cant per worth per In tart I on. Six Intortlont 
Charged ee Four. Minimum Charge 2Bo

Business hours from 8 a. m.

973. Officials State That No Con
fession Was Left—Death 
Instantaneous When Trap 
Fell—LeNeve Did Not Sail

to «
8%.*

FOR SALE MONEY TO LOAN
Scaled Tenders

MAPS FOR SALE.—There are on I Mon«y Loan—In largo
hand In The fllundard office a number ,a!Uoun,B nJld upon city or rountry 
of very fine three-sheet map#, strictly real estate. H.H.PIckett, Solicitor, etc. 
up to date, which are unequalled for 
house or school use. They give The 
World, North America, Canada, Unit
ed States and the Maritime Provinces.
The maps, which are Illustrated on 
the reverse side bear a loi of valu
able information, show pictures of 
prominent persons and well-known 
pieces and are in reality miniature 
Canadian encyclopedias 
the very mm* ,, 
school children and an 
would Hud one In value 
These maps will be sold at twenty 
five cents each on 
Standard office.
sent by mail. This price does not 
rt present one half the cost.

or small53 the?1 n. hands,
or other parts of the body. Zam-Buk 
applied alter the bath, and at Inter
vals during the day, will prevent all 
I rouble.

Mrs. !.. Wood, of 47.“» Alexander 
Avenue. Winnipeg, says: “I have prov- 
<m| the value of Zam-Buk when appli
ed to children's sores. Some natty 
sorej broke out around my baby's 
mouth, and despite all the are 
lions used, they refused to heal. I 

Boniface Hospital

Hi V, V r*
London,

vey Trippen today paid the penalty 
for the murder of Ids wife. Belle Ill- 
more. the actress, within a few min
utes of the stroke of nine, the morn 
Ing hour officially fixed for the execu
tion. The hanging was in Pent on vile 
prison, where the prisoner had been 
confined since bis return to this coun
try following ids arrest in Canada.
The condemned man, who i hroughout 

his trial and even until Home Secre
tary Churchill had refused a petition 
for Ida reprlex 
impel turbnblc 
pitiable appearance as he 
ally led through the short corridor, 
from hia cell to the aeufTod. 
in- ntal anguish had been too ; rent 
to be concealed by outward bravado 
and it was a broken man whom the 
warders were obliged to assist up the 
steps to the drop, which once reached, 
the shrinking figure all but collapsed.

Nov. 23.—Dr. Hawley Har*
R. MURRAY BOYDramm l« prepared to attend to any epeclal 

work aa
AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT. 

(Thirty years experience.)

4 K

Are the ecknowtede<-d taxiing i wnedy for lII Vrms!» 
complaints. Recemmseded by die Mr.lje'l t,aeui*y. 
The femilne bear the signaen el Wk Maht.i 
(tegitieretl without which none are eemihir). Nu l.xif 
should be without them. Hold by ell Chemists & Stair

F
and ii>-

there for two weeks. At the

SEALED TENDERS are invited 
by the City of St. John for the con
struction of a main Intercepting Sew
er from the outfall in the premises 
of the St. John Railway Co. south- 
westward to the point known as 
“Marble Point” 
according to 
lions to be seen in the office of the 
City Engineer. Room No. li, City Hall.

A deposit of 5 per vent, of the esti
mated value of tlm work must, accom
pany each tender.

The City does not bind Itself to 
he lowest or any tender.

ted unless on 
the form and in the envelope supplied 
by the City Engineer, address, d to 
the Common Clerk, and as endorsed 
thereon.

Tenders will be received up to noon 
of Wednesday the 30th day of Novem
ber Inst., in the office of the Common 
Clerk, Room No. 3, City Hall, St. John, 
N. B.
St. John, N. B., Nov. 21. 1910.
ADAM P. MACINTYRE,

Comptroller.
WM. MURDOCH,

City Engineer.

him to St. 
remained
end of that limn he was no better 
and wo again took hint home. I was then 
advised to try Zam-Buk and obtained 
a supply. The effect of the first few 
applications was very gratifying.

They an* 
thing fpr the homes of 

ny buslne ■ 
ble In his o

Address—161 Germain Street.

WJ*«nrli t>hnrn. Chflielit- 7,0OTHAS'et • * r»>\ Telephone 1495
V\

Still In Business had maintained an 
mness, presented a 

was llter-
Butt Be McCarthy,

MERCHANT TAILORS, ./
36 Germain Street,

Next Canadian Bank of Commerce, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

" oi^ the St. John River; 
the plans and spectflea- They cannot be

cation at TinIn spite of the fire we are at work 
as usual. All orders filled by our staff 
under arrangement with other laun- 

v VAIL BROS.

! a little perrierverance 
complete cure."

Zam-Buk will also lie found a suVe 
eure for cold sores, chapped hands, 
frost bites, ulcers, eczema, blood-poi
soning, \ a rieuse soi es, idles, scalp 
sores, ringworm, inflamed

in \ ;

Globe Laundry, FOR SALE.—A driving and ge 
ally useful gelding, six years 
good style, no bad habits, weight 

patches, about 107ft lbs. Price $150. Alsu 
Imbles' eruptions and chapped places, » pure bred Yorkshire pigs, both sexes, 
«■ms, burn a, bruises and skin Injuries at. $5 each If taken before the 15th 
generally. All druggists and stores ! December. Address or call on F. A. 
sell at r.Oe, box, or post, free from Hubbard, Burton, Sun bury Co. 
Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, upon receipt, 
of price. Yon an- warned against 
harmful imitations and substlt 
tieo the registered 
on every package

old.I

Phone Main 623.accept t
No bid will bo accep

Choice Perfumes MOTELSDeath Instantaneous.
» was quickly drawn 
e noose* adjusted and

The black caj: 
over ih ■ face, th 
the* holt drawn. Crlppeti, who weighed 
140 pounds, was given a chop of sever* 
feet. Death was Instantaneous.

From Hi • time that Ills reprieve 
was refused, the physician's condition 
had been one of agonized prostration. 
He would see only Clara Ethel Le
Neve, love for whom It Is assorted 
was the compelling 
murder of his wife; 
who 1 
client.

KATHERINE CLEMMONS GOULD.Arriving For Christmas. 
By the oz.......... THE ROYALThe shadows rests painfully upon 

the» former wife of Howard Gould, 
after all her spotlli'lii and calcium.
Sin* rushed into Lynchburg, Vo., the 
other day from her country home,
Blue Gap Farm, hysterical over three 
alleged attempts to poison her. Phy
sicians found on evidence of poison.

Mrs. Ooultl ha» I.... . rallier quiet ..................... ............ 'The undersign..,!, about to retire.
“I 'f* lh." Boneatlonul divorce lit __ _ -...- , rTTrn 1er» for „ule their long and well e.
whl,h ,'harg..« and ............ .■ harg.B ULI U L L LU labllahed general buelneae In flor-
llew thick anl fast. Stic waa awarded IILMU III IÜ LL II LII encevllle. New Brunswick. Tlila is
a paltry U0i| a > ear alimony, and une of the moat profitable paving bus-
wlih tears In her • said she —— Inesees In Carle ton county : situate In
couldn’t possibly Ih•* on It. The Ul- T . M otnUu'* iduu. a village, which is surrounded by the

si, for both sides, a total of And Take Mre* R'pley a Advice. best and most progressive farming ! 
over $600,000, lndullm; detectives'i , { f . nP(, tor- country In the province. For particu-1)11 Ih of $160.000. f*. u, O.OOU for ,u eT w it h Un Ir l acks Vxd . t lev apply to D. McGafflgan & GO.. 
inVpîï^'iïv1 f°r Wl,UVS: fH' S n"7dHnoY do st Mrs Ripley had m.ch Worencevllle. New Brunswick, 

a e. a pay. frightful pains In her back that she
could not do her housework. She tells 
how she cured herself.

. ..75 cents

First-Class Business 
FOR SALE

name “Zam-Buk 
before buying.

10 cents a dram. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 
Pronrletore.Park Drug Store,

312 Brussels St. Phone 2298
motive for the 
Solicitor Newton, 

hud made» a game tight for his 
and Father Carey, to whos ' 

FAT FALL ©HAD IN HALF BBL8. ministrations he paid respectful at
tent ion.

The final Interview with Miss Le 
neve yesterday was most painful and 
already In the shadow of death the* 

ieted murderer made no effort to 
his emotions upon parting

Hotel Dufferinof-
SHAD!

ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND A CO
JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.

GET BUSY AND PAILS
Saw Bucks on Buck Saws, 

yes, and Axes.
JAMES PATTERSON.

19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 
St. John. N. B.

suppress
with the girl. During the remainder 
or tin- day he was In it state of com
plete nervous collapse, retiring to Ills 
bed utterly despondent.

CLIFTON HOUSEE. H. DUVAL, NEW COAL H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

17 WATERLOO ST. NEW HOME, DOMESTIC .nd other
Machines, from $5. Genuine Needles 
and oil. All kinds Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs repaired. Rdisou 
latest Improved Phonographs and 
Records at William Crawford's. 105 
Princess street, opposite White Store.

Try It now. Maritime Coal from 
Cumberland Co., N. 8., near Sprlnghill. 
Good Coal, Long Lasting, $5.25 a ton.

Wllllamsdale East.
"I cannot refrain from writing you 

about the benefit s I have received 
Horn taking GIN PILLS. I suffered 
dreadfully .vitIt my 
fend with It for 20 years. I tried ev
erything. Jiut got no relief, until I 
bought GIN PILLS. I have taken six 
boxes of GIN PILLS and now I have 
not tlio sign of an tu lie or pain In 
my buck. 1 tun now 4S years of age 
and feel as well ns l ever did In my 
life. There is nothing that can hold 
a place with GIN PILLS for curing 
Pain In The Back to which women are 
subject."

Priest With Him.
Father Carey, who has been much 

wltii (Tippeu at Pentonvllle, remain
ed at the prisoner's side throughout 
the night and accompanied him to the 
scaffold. t

The streets In the neighborhood of 
the prison were tilled by the time the 
hanging occurred, although the fog 
was so dense that the outlines of the 
prison buildings could barely be seen 
from tin- street in front. There Was a 
strung police guard on hand wlih h 
kept the crowd from approaching the 
buildings.

So eager were tin» authorities to 
avoid publicity that tin* usual batch 
of prisoners, whose time had expired, 
c it* excused tin hour before the usu
al time, thus clearing the street and 
office of
of a grim black ting 
ns It shot to Its place, 
in iho fog. announced 
in the streets that Dr. Grlppen was

Home time after the crowd had dis
appeared a notice was posted on the 
prison

FOR HIGH GRADE

CONFECTIONERY back and have suf Better New Than Ever.JAMES S. McGIVERN, Agt., 
Tel. 42. 5 Mill and 331 Charlotte Sts. VICTORIA HOTELDELIGHTFUL ICE CREAM

and up-to-date Soda Drinks 
with the latest and newest 
flavors and fancies, call at

W. HAWKER & SON 

Druggists, 104 Prince Wm. St

WANTED.
67 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors. 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
This Hotel Is under new manage, 

ment and has been thoroughly reno- 
vated and newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.

Hard Wood BOYS WANTED.—V> have ]ioal 
Hons for several good bright bo> 
from 14 to h> years of age, who are 
desirous of learning the dry goods 
business. Apply now. Manchester. 
Robertson Allison. Ltd.

Jealous Suitor Attacked Girl 
and Father on Board Barge 
in Harlem River- Then Cuts 
Own Throat.

At Bargain Prices 
$2.00 PER LOAD

Broad Cove soft, and Scotch Hard 
Coal, always on hand. Good goods 
promptly delivered.

G. S. COSMAN & CO.

Mrs. Mmanor P. Ripley 
ry GIN PILLS ul our expense. 

Write for free sample box. Dealers 
-ell GIN PILLS at Mir. a box V. for 

Wearing n : #3.5<i and money refunded If they 
wah saturated !fail to cur»*. National Drug oml Cheml 

in lier head. U'ÿl Vu., Dept. Y, Toronto.
11 of eighteen 
from a bars.*

WANTED.—A bread baker. Apply 
at McKlel's 191 Metcalf street.Tt

ROBT. MAXWELL BOARDINGNew York. Nox 
white gown, whlcli 
from many wound 
► boulders nnd arm 
Monday evening I 
tied up at 137th

FARMS WANTED.—It will bn 
th» Interest of persons having farms 
for sul«* tu communkatn with, 

ALFRED HURLEY, 46 Princess Rt

238-240 PARADISE ROW. 
Teleohone 1227-

toall outsiders. The hoisting 
which was seen 

through a reft 
to tin* crowd

Mason and Builder, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
Tile, and Plaster 

Worker.

Lodging and Boarding, 143 Union

m: t and tin* Hat 
er onto a ettv boat, on whlcl 
Patrick

St.

AMERICA^
PEA COAL THIRD Wanted—To purchase a small wood 

Apply to Planer, care Stand
a nl office The EdwardBuffetWhitney. Vint' ilk's 1 

\xif. I ho
deputy commissioner, Wm. .1. Wi mm 
and his a If.»: Mr. and Mr. Frank 
Sholier and .Mr . John B. vimigi eti 
and her son Hubert, the a ell known 
athlete, nnd foil 11 neon acton < >in< 
thorn, after boy «In 
someone go to iIv

No Confei.ion. who was livln*
The announcement of the execution jt Wll}< jn ,, . 

from Hie prison was accompanied by t|m1 ,foe ,,, v
the official statement that Dr. < ripj n alongside the other on • mid when 
made no statement or confession th vllv off,, jals and other4 In aid the 
whatsoever before being hanged. girl's plea 1 hoy ran into Ho* . ,b u ,.f 

Now that. Dr. < rlppen s tips nre tho barge from och sho bad leaped 
forever sealed, the usual post mortem nh(j 11»< r< fourni her father uneon- 
rumors of an eleventh hour conies- >, jOUh
slon arc afloat. These should be read own- ,llu| Berna nl Lynch, who had at 
in the knowledge that on Sunday last ||ie;n. vi'h Ills throat agape
the condemned man issued a signed froIll n gHMnfiicted razor wound 

I statement In which h© protested his |,reil,hlng. his ! 
perfect innocence and that since mat ,he cnb|„ ,, baruc* there hud 
day, ar for several days before, he j b?en terrilfic 1 . which bexnn with
k.ad positively refused to see' any mi1, »hp girl's refusnl n accept t lie at ten " ......... opérât
other than his kecp«*s. Solicitor New- (|n|,H ol |bt, vho, after trying tu already

(ton. Miss I-eneve and rather arey. ,„mmlt double ifder. killed himself operations, and ENGRAVERS
This mottling, following 1 u' when h heard 1b footsteps of tin they wanted me to _ c vvesley a. rn Vri

lion, the prison authorities Issued nu , , ,. dv,.k ^ go throv h a third F C' W , & CO" Ar,ll8,.e:, Kn* Old Mirrors maoe to look like new.official statement declaring that no V.'^w escape v imptslble ° " ■ > one. J°»„lTemiduj ^!U"RAY & GREG0RY' Ltd" St' j6hn-
confession had been made. Miss la- Lynch v/(.,„ „nrd the Sea Gull ^ J I nnd night from in- St. Jolm, Telephone 98.. n. B.
Neve denies that < rlppen confessed. | yefl1f.r(lilv t , ,md on seeing Hv i , flammation and a !

girl dressing > ashore, demanded small tuinor, and ,
an explanation. <• told him she v is ' A never thought of i Furniture upholstered and r< paired
going 10 a ih* .. with another suitor •. >• seeing a Well day Vpro]• lv and promptly at first <-o*i Everything in wood and glass for
According to li <irl. Lynch then d- !?' J ‘.li w*. A «,n<'.,!d Mov.. A Km-ry. Reliable Cabinet Ma- building. MURRAY A GREGORY Ltd.,
mantled to kim t« r th" Iasi tine f «- V . «nd nieDOW l.vaia k«*rs and l pholsterers. 57 Sydney st. St. John, N. B
she Intended ■ mir.y him. ami she 1 1 ■ I lnkbain a \ eg- pi,olll, 21S3-I1.
n ulled that sic iid not etable tompound had helped her, and _____

Thet«-uiioii 1 the ai 1 tried it. and after the thirtl lmttle ' ; ’ ; ------------------ A" sty|ee a*ccf,c Mend car-wuST*^ !,i„« mi <-*>r«i." ^iLwJt^,2S8^ffa.sss; *r'%or.a ««..sssris
the floor of ti ribln anil struck at *’ i»1inguull MreeL, L lltcagu. III. I Dr. Uagyar.l. tirylar.d. Treats all Nervotu yeur wagon for either paint or repair*.
h-r. I"" Ui. -cf n- 1 * ............. If yun are 1» Ho not drag along at wi,®r«5.n**râ.. m*cira Ro1.S.‘1PhSnTk,..ra. «47

started to run iml the pla< < wit'll home or lit your place Of employment /cals experience t.i Kngland. Consulte- House 7'db.
Lynch brandish the hatchm in pur until an oj<eratioii is necessary, but ue» tret 27 Coburg etoet. ‘phooe 2057-11
stilt Th" girl 11; ' several < hairs am! ‘ build tin the feminine system, and re- 
then the tabic ,".| the nols- ; . ' k move tlie cause of those distressing
her father, who i< asleep. aehes and v.dni by taking Lydia h.

Before he < n < $0 to her ail >!, I'inkham "s Vegetable Compound, made ► 
girl had been < 11 «11 the arm.-, in uni from roots and herbs.
trig off the tdi 1 from the hatch"! For thirty years it has been the stan- Mailing abroad.
which were aln. -1 ;it her bend tfh dard remedy for female ills, and has . .............-
was cut several imes on the shook positively restored the health of thou-
den* and flnall ;ot a sideloi g M .*a'i<!sof women who have tieen troubled r flifllCfS and UCC- 
on the head whi<1 bared her »kuI1. with displacements, inflammation, ul-

i ceration. tibroid tumors, irregularities, 
périt die pains, backache, bearing-down I 
reeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizzk 

pruAratiou. Wky

VommlHslunct. and Ids t.f.
tes aiinoumlng dial ‘Mmlg- 
-ath lias this dav been exe

cuted on it. It. Olppen," In the
Mil QUICK LUNCH

GRIDDLE CAKES A SPECIALTY. 
Never Closes, Day or Night.

REWARD.
$30.00 for the recovery of the body

Of 1 lie lute llobev Burns. Geo. Bill'lls 
I Milford.
! HeightsOPERATION

PREVENTED
Suitable for f urnaces, Cooking 

iloves ana small Tidys
.» of the governor of the 

uhder-sberlfT and Father- 
physician's certificate of

prih"
( lias, Godfrey, Lancaster

g pl':*OtMl.\ t'lfit 
aid (té her t itlier,

The
was also displayed.General Jobbing Promptly and Neatly

Office 16 Sydney Street 
Ree. 385 Union St,

King SquarePRICES LOW
t.i. 823. R.p. 6 W.F.STAR, Ltd.

PUMPSmurdered.
r.. . _________ „ 1 Public Storage WarehousesrarX«i rtsum., uompeucc Dap*ex. r«m ! °

Automatic*^pumrecedere.^SlT lor bght and heavy eoods, also for 
end double eating power. Triple etuff I goods requiring frostproof storage, 

n I 1. P n. . I , ., SïaV'.EÏÏ’Æ J£SKJ'"***.* !•* —• ; 1» '« 28 NHhi. »t. Tern. mod. rate.
By LydiaE.Pmkham sVeg- ! .îE‘?M«ïAo.i*Ar,câ‘M%A&uYn“'‘ p"'”»- m. ".1. ». poole *

Neleoo street ei. John. N. n. .^ON. Bonded and General Ware-etable Compound i -------- -------------------- r . housemen. Distributors and General
v Agents.

ise to tor- cill's 
uonL Imd run

| 226 Union Street. 49 Smythe St.WANTED
A first-class PLUMBER. Apply

A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.
Erin and Brunswick Sts.

inda similar to her

WATCHMAKERCliicago. Ill. — -I want to tell yon 
what Lydia K. I’inkham'* Vegetable 
Compound did for me. I was so sick 
that two ol' the best doctor* in Chicago 
said 1 would die if 1 did not have an

.V^S*6ooT.T^.u,iIY,f.ln5i.
f'-ven to fine w*tch repairing.

BRNE~A17AW" * ®obure

ART GLASS
Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY 4L 
GREGORY, Ltd., 9t. John, N. B.

1 had I iCw-*m~ 
had two ----------------A. R. CAMPBELL &S0N, _____

««MGThe Sun Life
RE-SILVERING

] HI. attorney »a>» ihm »•> for a» lie
âsçnranrp in of Canana IiIb hi* inH5SIIIOIIUZ III. Ul vallaua nof,.n,„ it,,. ,V. What wm *ai,l

! to i he prie.t preceding abnolutlon can-

UPHOLSTERING. WOODWORKING FACTORY

A- C. SMITH & CO. Will support you In eld age or look not 0f course, be known.
after your family If you are pro- if Vripp- n confesMeii. as it* asserted 

maturely taken away. It will by a newly established evening paper,
cost you comparatively lie made poor work of It. for the pa-

-H y„r.
*8K OUR AGENT* FOR PRICES. ' l7qm'll °d hm UHell'-'^TIra'onl* 

Assets nearly $35,000,000. allege<l new facts brought mil nr* that
r. r iardan Manaaer for N B Vrlppen wii* treating hlH wife for InG. C. JORDAN, Manager for N. B. dJg^on am, mib#tilu,f.d poison for

the pioper medleliv*. nnd that h>* pur
chased In a shop In Holborn a disse» t-; 

• mg instrument, which aft- r it had 
| been used to dismember the body Mu- 

Rates murderer threw into a neighbor's gar 
In spite of this careless dlspo

WHOLESALE

Hay, Oats
——ANI

Millfeeds
Choice White Middlings and White’S EXpfCSS CO 

Manitoba Oats now on hand

RUBBER GOODS.XMAS NUMBER.
Standard.

M. CAMPBELL, Agent Montreal Star, 
West St. John. Order in advance for

Just now you are thinking
. Dooi Mats, So 
its and Shoes, Hot

of Rub- 
ling and

Write WM.Montreal her nothing 
s, Bo<I emeu!

iioitl-R. Air Cushions. Invalid Rings, 
Tubing. >

rri' iu ha< everything 
including Belting. Pa»
Kstey A Co. 4P Dock street

Weather Strip. Horse < ov- 
Rugs. Our rubber depari- 

made In rubber.
Expressing. Trucking, etc. 

reasonable. Phone 522 and 634 Main. nit Ion of the telltal** weapon. It has 
been recovered by th»* police.

With these exceptions the alleged 
<onf* ssioii I» a recital of the well 
known story of crime which might 
have bevii told by any one who had 
followed the wnlF-ly published pro- 
« t ellings of tin* court.

Following the execution. I he inquest 
rcqulr-d by law. was held, tin* jury 
ieturning a verdict to the effect that 
the sentence of the law bad been dlllv 
<-anted out. Tie1 
belt! in the prison 
official witness of the banging. te*H- 
fit-,1 that death was caused by a frac 
lure of the tertebrae. Th re was no 
resistance or struggle on the part of 
iht- condemned man, and the whole 
proceedings from the entran» of the 
cell by Me executioner until ('rlppen 
was dead, occupied only sixty seconds. 
Death was Instantaneous, the physic
ian said. The foreman of lie Jury 
Inquired of the coroner If he might 
ask whether any confession had been 
mad" and received the reply: "So. 
that does not cone* rn you "

Telephones West 7-11 and West 51. king and Hose,Office 55 Mill St. orators
WEST. ST JOHN N B. Father Fi|hts For Girl.

Hchuhles ill'll »"gan to battle with 
Lynch, and «I,. rai on dark find «honi. I or 
for help Th-» * ' <e 1., or j0 td.m't voit trv if'on the deck of urge.; nearby. i„. _ „17 7

paid If- I v the girl’s cries 
At that mcmeft ’he Hiker's Island 

a new v s*el j;:it built f»»r the < Ir 
and Which wa »u her trial trip, wa*-- 
coming down lh* river. The official 
and the women on board heard th. 
girl's cries and it: rructions were giv 

; "U to Captain 13» kington io put ii 
alongside th" ■ This lock sum» ,

I time, but meri'it'tti" Mr. Wright grab 
If d a megaphoie and yelled to th" 
men on the otlev harge*,

"Why don >»»n help t hi % virl?".. ,
This seemed h* rouse the melt, who . 

ran from on- Ini-'.»* to another until ; 
they got ahoai ! the flea Gull. He 

r.ll of them r f. into the cabin, hut 
the sight tiw sit made them retreat 
In a few morne ) 
was beside the S

H. C. GREEN, Manager.
WOODLEY A SCHEFER,

19 Brusssle 8*.
FAINTING. WHITEWASHING and 

DECORATING.

“WARWICK POSTING COMPANYWholesale FruitsM.&T. McGUIRE, Posting, Distributing.
Boards in Best Local

S. J. WARWICK, Manager, 393 Main Street

Tacking,
FULL ASSORTMENT OF SEASON
ABLE FRUITS ALWAYS ON HANDDirec* Importer» and dealer» in all 

"mg brands of Wine and Liq
uors; we also carry in stock from the 
best houses In Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 16 WATER ST. Tel. 578.

yCZS. IQQKfO* THESHHF 'Phone Main 2258-11.

A. L. GOODWIN, Musical Instruments 
Repaired Have your lunch at TruroproccHcliiig# wer** 

Dr. Wilson, anGermain Street.
All trains stop long enough for tra

vellers to enjoy meats or lunchs at 
T* the I. C. R. restaurant. No better any- 
,e7 where. J. M. O'BRIF.N. manager.
Dû STANDARD CN SALE

VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and all
■ ' i

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydu

*VX£ WOOPICTURE FRAMING
Hoyt Ur os., 10# King street. Picture 

Framing and Furniture Kepalrir.r 'Pnon« 
1S6S-11. Ilw-ftmo-am

etringed

Rich d Sullivan & G>. /Ylii£ THIS SHEEP TRADE MArA

/êïffTÉ'V HIEA TT’S hygienic 
UNDERWEAR MILK BREAD

Wines and Liquor.-* 
Wholesale only

AGENTS FOE
WHITE HORSE CELLAR SCOTCH 

WHISKEY,

LAWSON'S LIQUEUR,
GEO. SAVER A CO'S FAMOUS COQ 

NAC SR AND! ES»
PABST MILWAKEE LAGER SEER.

t h«* Klk#*r‘s Island 
i dull and fht* girl 

h-aped nmonu « omen (j the parr v 
tagging aid f<> 
f#*ll rmron** ioi

Did Not Sail r father ar.d the» I fert w. s blowing his whistle loudly for z-x • ’ll 1
.............. -, Mb'Con*®» more nourishment than any other
known a* a t » rt ;»thiefe, taafred from [ fiuiv.
the Hiker's I- Ism I " th** S<-a Gull and At Hip Ilnrlem llo'-piial last night 
hastened to tb » ihln, v hprp th< y !i was aid that flrhiiltle* rnd bis 
saw St htil^i: i"k ur.ronsp|<ms and daughter wouid reecver from th. ir 
Lyn#-h f^esidp i » with a razor in 1 wmrftfe.
hr.tid and nr. .v* ■; hi* last. He di • Tl»p body l.yn< h. vthosn home .-Ki
ll» a f*-w mom- » dress is not known to the, poli» <•. v. as

In the meantFaptaln Parking sent to the mergue.

flout ha mpton. Nov. :,».- flo far as 
. ran be !e*amed Kthel Clara l>*Xrve did 
! not sail on the »fearner Majestic for 
I New York today, although she had 
j triu.ked $*. serotid class passage under 
Mb' name of Miss Allyn. It Is though* 
that she ha«1 changed 
they ha»l been discovereil. though 
is possible she will join the Vessel 
Cherbourg or Queenstown.

Bread. Children thrive on it. Try a Loaf.
WHOLESALE LIQUORS»

WII. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to 
M. A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant 116 and 
112 Prince William 8L Established 
1870. Writ# for family «rice list

her plan* after

HYGIENIC BAKERY, 134-136 Mill St.:
Phene, diy or night, 1167,

r

r

l!

f

1 I (

If )

q \

Look at 
Your Watch

And Carefully Note Ike Time
Then remember that by this 

time tomorrow you will have 
delayed just 24 hours too long 
In ordering that King of Breads

BUTTER-NUT

$2.25 Sawed 
$2.50 Split 

Ready to use best hardwood 
$1.35 dry softwood sawed 

GIBBON &CO.Tcl. 6768=594

WOOD

k.

v.

:

- «

M
r

m

■


